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Cl)t Iflorningflost.
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 4, 1848,

PAPER, THE Z.4WS OF THE EXITEDf££F£,s
'. TRBATIES- resolutions of con-PRESS, ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY

VOICE OS' AtLKBHKSY COUNTY l

FOR PRESIDENT,

: JAMES BUCHANAN,
Satgectto the decision qf the National Convention.

<E?K. W. <
Agency, Sun Bui
Dock, and 44 4 1
thorised i

paitn, United -States Newspaper
ildinus. N_ E. corner ol Third and
S. Fourth street—is our only an
n Philadelphia.

s'
. Condition of the Federal Parly.

> Our opponent s are at present in a most delight-
ful state of dissonance, if \ve {are to judge from
the tone of their leading presses. But we cannot
help thinking, th it there is a deep-laid scheme, in
all this apparent jarring, to impose upon the peo-
ple. They havj always enjoyed, from the earliest
period of their History, the means of effecting a
thorough organization; and they can act with
muchmore promptitude than wecan. They know!
this j end, therefore, we think they are only prepa-
ring the way, wider these appearances of dissen-
sion, for a concentrated movement, entirely differ-'
ent from that a> which they profess to be aiming.
Indeed, one of their organs, (who certainly has
thecapacity fore ‘arming intosome oftheir secrets,)
has boldly said, that the movements so ostenta-
tiously made by the friends of Mr. Clay, are only
'intended to prec?de the transfer of the entire Fed-1
era! parry to th i support ol Gen: Taylor.

This simple tvow-al, would not have beenTuffi-
cient to satisfy us, that they design to play a deep

• game—3uch as theirdistinguished leader was once
,

famous at,—in which there is an expression o
, going it bliniT! Intimations, of a S'milar char-
acter, have apjieared in many of the Federal
prints;—they contend lor a no party candidate
find fault with ten. Taylor for haring written toof

. much; and will Mr Clay for having gone too far
. in denouncing the war—(t/n's only in one or

States)—at, d would have their candidate aay
nothing about h s opinions; but leave to the Peo-I

- {tie the task of liuding them out, or believing olthem, as they pleuse. They know that the prin-
ciples of Fedenlism, called by whatever name
they may be, arc odious to the mass of the Peo-
ple; and they trust, Iherefere, practice some sys
tern of deceptio i, it they can hope, to succoed.
Mr. C|ay, we know, is lidly committed, on all j

- points; and they know that he has been so often i
defeated,—that he is so odious in the eyes of the
masses—that hi can never be elected; and they
know, too, that le is the veritable “ embodiment''
of their rial principles. In all honor, then, (and
there is some ho for even among rogues.) they are
bound to make a show of supporting him, before
their Convention shall be held, that they may the
more easily tin I a way by which to escape a
jfourtk'defeat, under his standard. i

Our ideas on this subject bare been more fully!
confirmed, by reading the articles by the editor oil
the.New York 1 libune, for some time past, than
from any thing coming from any other quarter. (
From one of these we make ibe extract given be-!
low. Gbzclt is one of the mosi envenomed op-j
ponents of the rren and measures of the Demo-j
erotic party, to he lound in the ifniied States; and!there is nothing belonging to Whiggery, which he!Jdoes not swallow at once. He is not deficient in
knowledge of political and historical facts; andi
•when we find sich a man as this, coming boldly
forward, to sustain a thrice defeated chieftain, we
are necessarily led to question the sincerity of the
act; He regards nothing, peihaps, as much, as
the success .oplhe Federal parly ; and it is cer-
tainly impossible for him lo see any thing, in the
illimitable future, by which le can vouchsafe
any thing hut defeat, under the man, for whom
be is so warmly contending.

r, “Who Is there whom the uhigs universally re-
*«rd with equal confidence and admiration asthey do Mr. Clay? Who is (here for whom theyare prepared to make equal exertions and sacrifi-
ces! Does any one know any « hig votes whichMr. Clay cannot abtain ? And if he would hedefeated only because there are not whig voles e-'nough to elect him, ought we to reek”to carry
anybody else? 1

“But admit, for argument's sake, that there areinveterate prejudices against Mr. Clay, to whichspate other. Whig would not he obnoxious—that a
considerable number of voters will not vote lor

. him, who could yet be influenced to vote for someother Whig, and thus insure success instead of de-feat—we are yet to see the evidence that GeneralTaylor is the man to supplant him. Here is a
veiy important point nimbly slid over by the speculatore in Taylorism. Say that we must giqe ui.Mr. Clay, and does it follow that we must turnon all.Statesmanship whatever? Shallwe pass hy the giant intellect and ripe experienceof Webster, the rare Executive talent and lolty.purity of M Lean, the moral heroism and stirringeloquence of Corwinj the lucid analysis and vigor-
°®» rhetoric OfClayton, to choose our leader fromthe, camp which from youth has been his home,and accept his undoubted ability ,to set a squad!
ron in the field Or breast a charge ol bayonets asproof positive of his fitness to preside over Cabi-
nets and guide the destinies of Nations ? Let ushave the proof of Gen. Taylor’s capacity tobringvictory to the standard;not ofanembattled Army,but of an enlightened and reflecting party.”

Ocb. Hailmau.
The following tribute to this valliant officer, is

from;a private letter of the brave Maj. I-oa,xG ,of
thejnounted rifle regiment; who lei I dreadfolly
wppnded.ns oui army was on (he eve of enteringthe city ofMexico:—

“General Quitman was at tbs bead of myrtgiment at the time I was shot We were The
nearest American soldiers to the city of Mexicoandtbeir army, at the time I was wounded. AfterI fell, be armed himself with one ofmy riflesjoin-
ed the rifles in their charge upon theGariia de Be
len. fired hts last cartridge, then tied his handker-
chief to its muzzle, and waved his gallant suldiers
ovcy the breastwork—being the first to irount
atniiu the terrible carnage that followed I'll ven-
tnre jo say therearefew instances inhis'ory where
one so high inlrahk, and advanced in life, has - thus
had, andavailed. himself of. the brilliant opportu-
nity, ofwreathing around his brow so distinct a ti-
tle to the honorj of being regarded, bravest of thebrave. ■ '•

. id some trickery, it would seem, on
Friday last. in the Senate of Virginia, the bill, per-

that State, wasj pissed. In. a full Senate, the vote
"’** and it is hoped it may

O yct.be defeated. . .

Capital Punishment -dcgioneu/.—Spencer intha.Thomaston; Me., State Prison, for murder,s’tab-bM a colored man mortally ou Tuesday, and three
» other persons dangerously, in theshoeshop. I -

. If this he artV-gument for capital punishment
we think good arguments may be produced'for a|!

phe-r'for avoiding tncdicine;because
a man moy die at any rate; or forbidiug the maiiu
tufea,of;knives because people maykill each other'with them. ,- :

f "

~

ft ■ ’

‘ f»i 'fft atimenU.
We lilteto lay befor i .ojj • readers, occasionally

»ome specimens ofgeni n& Whigdoctrine—lei
they might forget that t: eifc in a material difference
betwefeniheprO/wiion* |>f|| a:riotism, by a portion
ol" nnrcountrymen, andjtat ccU which they would;
sanction, if they had life ||o ; eer. This specimen

(like one which we pnsefi e i a few' days since’,
comes Irom England—fro|(in rhe London Tinns—-
in an article reviewing |hj|lete annual message of
the President. Acts <*f||ur government which
meet the approval of the jfjofy papers and states-
men of England, must beijjgenerally, we think,at
least of an equivocal chittiEK ter; and sentiments
uttered here, which meet M-ijb a cardial response
‘there, may fairly be considered 2Wy sentiments.
It matters not by what jia|eJ we may designate
things—their natures at* ijftJ thereby, in the least
aflected; and we can, thereCdre. only interpret the

it £bUiitry, fenerdlly epea-
jiri |vijth the Tory doctrines
jjp a parallel<of con
ipli [h |his proposition: but
(fa y extract, is su won-
aril |;tlj be met with in our

1 uS deemed sufficient for
! l! !
!

bje phficftipulous ruler oi eI in jy {appealing to the pas*1 ni jh raised him to power,
iilii Billed in its objects and
tas<?jakl unhallowed in its
id|tjis still more lamen-
i|h jugh we do not believe
ipa jious policy commands
iks jbtj of any national or

\ ti fiqan people, yet its op-
* ti inis or the resolution to
";e: lement initscareer, and

I ii ijerjnationa! justice. A
e\ sr.ibeen elected in the

*es |bjr a majority of one

Jw kid party will make a
h£; |the principles of this;
yie |whole people of the

I sH

" Whig ” doctrines of
king, ns identical in im
of England. We could
siderable length, to esta
the language;of the full
derfully like that online
*• Whig ” papers, that i
the present:^-

11 We see before ns tl
democratic State, confid
sions of the populace u
to carry on tf war as ui
its duration, as it was b
commencement. And
table and surprising, al
that this violent and ra;
the respect or willing i
right-minded class ol A
pouents want either the
check the Executive Go
to vindicate the laws of
whig Speaker has, hot!
House of Represent alii

we trust the
vigorous efiort to show|
message are not those
United States,

floral Ticket
Bilk* readers, we publish
|:a selected by our Dcm-
ttheir recent State Con-
ill men and true
jiei.ECTO*S.

Pike county,

I jjri-IKR, ofCuyahoga.
&£tou.

i pljamilton ;
|’g, Warren;
fruAingham, Preble;
CiC), Miami;
Bdjt'rcy, Putnam;
■ji Crawford ;

«i Highland;
tplj, Adams; <

Pickaway ;

Delaware ;

Richland;sm; Lawrence :

iperr, ;
fence, Guernsey;
Kltjon, Monroe;
|Cbshoeton ;k),!Jefferson;
iiWeather, Stark ;
ji-pT’rumbull ;(je, Cuyahoga ;

Huron.
i t\

Ohio; Democrat]
Fur the information

below the Electoral Ti
acfdtic fneoUe in Ohio
vention. They are all

SERAXORIi
tv; CRA.\D BYfoij
SAM't. STARKwj

Dirran
IW¥1.lidM

Ist Dist.; John Sny
2d do George K
3d do Francis A
4th do G. Volney
i>th do : Charles M.
6th do . Samuel Mjj
7th do • ’ John W. 1 i
3th do Daniel Coil
9tb do SamuelDit]e
10th do CharlcsCafp
11 tli do ; Daniel J. ijw
12tli do Lewis And $n
13th do .John Lidn<FT,|
14th do William L;.Wrf
loth do . William CJu
16th do Joseph
17lh do 'Win. M’Dcjial
18th do ;Darid A. SjaiS
19th do Joel B.
20th do Henry B. F*y
21st do Abijah Ive*

I l9 not often th
| thing emanating from th
to the political affairs of
upon it, and marks of til;
of the leading papers oft
noticed /arfswith suilicie.
to come to a just conclui
tator says; in ief»*rring ('
ties in our country,— u F
in placing a very impliej;
of whig progress. The U
the natural aristocracy
intellectual as wall as t
but it is a minority, anil
from the sovereign peopti

j Kf that we find any
imlish press, in relation
tjjjla country, which has
fej but the editor of one

seems to have
au ;ntion, toenable him

The London Spec-
l||e present state of par-
sed3 we feel warranted
tj|pat in the calculations

pkNfg party may comprise
lgnited Stutes—ih«mpn aneyed aristocracy ;

H f|U ’X® sympathy
F-fei

-Juj/y Murniug Pott.
Mu. Eiiitou—l am k're informed that the

Hon. .Moses HsMrrox Hat Utter* to Jo.
sr.ru Ksox Esq , ami oihit leading whigs of this
ci'y, requesting them to jfoKtv jird to him the view,
of the whig party of lh(s ( ongressional .District'
on all the great political jqt |it|ione of the day; and
that he (Mr.iHanrrox; | h j| jgiven a pledge that
he will carry out the t pinions and wishes of hir
friends, thus expressed, i airo further informed
that Mr. Kxox is now ict irely engaged in ascer-
'aining the views of the w ugi, and will commu-
nicate to Mi. Hsmptox injl ew days, the result
of his labors.' F|IRTH STREET.

_L .i! R:

OC?* At a convention of lijjderalists in Dauphin
county, on the 21lh ultimo, ijisiembled for the pur.
pose ofappointing Delegujte |ida Slate Convention,
the following resolution ua, paiopted by a vote of
30 to 5 ' S! j

111 !“itetolnd, That the Dtlcia es composing thisConvention, acting umJtr a gji |in pursuance of, theinctructions of those who cited them, do hereby declare Major Gas Wixr sun Scott to be the firstchoice of the Whigs ol Dj up iiricounty, for the nextPresidency; and that the Uelltgrltes elected by thisConvention be, and thesarfe teijeby, are requested to
use all honorable means in power, to receivethe nomination of that scar marked Hero and able
statesman, as the next Wtl g fUrididate for the Presi-
dency" I- j

(Jj*The commissioner; aWniinted to settle the
question of boundary betivebh Virginia and Ohio,
have adjourned without .bggreemrnt. It’ is said
that Ohio claimed the loir-, inter mark, while Vir-
ginia contended lor high-wa |r mark; butwas wil-
ing to make; the water iiJjth jjjchan nel, whether at
High or lowjwater, the b<jhi)|aiy.

dj* The large manufad
Robeson & , Sons, at Fa!
This was one of the olilei
lishments in the country!

S jj;;liiifi; house of Andrew
.P[ye r, Mast, bas failed,
at mtinufacturing estab-

■l II
. Frrm. St. 'Thomas.—l hi
teen days frjim St. Thom!
Friday. She brings no ne
visions ofall kinds were J
by the cargo $9 to $9 50 JBe 1 aO,to $l2; Meal
12 CtS. I

! sjjjic oner Pizaro, eigh-
:a, jSfrived at N. Y., on

i s importance. Pro-
■:a ce ami high. Flour'fiipill; Baltimore Prime

to $5-Laf3 11 tolu
MlBad Characters in School

Massachusetts, that a pu|
of school for bad cbaracte
the worse tbe bby’s chart
of school influence to ref

Jt ia& been decided in
:annot be turned out
"]he judgeruled that

'a?, the more need

CO” Jesse E. Dow, Esc j
the Circuit j Court ns a N i
and county bf Washington

&!/’ Phe Jackson corresj
Sentinel, sajis that the late
vention there, carefully aV
preference, in regard to t
dency or Vice Presidency,
timore. but that the impres
favorites would hive been
.scatr,—iVtsdsyfiuwuan.

been appointed by
Public lor ihe city

tof the Vickiburgh
icratie State Con-
any expression, of
ididates for Presi-
nominated at Bal-

jis, that in a vote, the
and Quit.

I :: '• *» v

j,n|,mlit

■ r:. ■ j'.j;-.
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For the Morning but. I the direct proportion to the masses, and the inM». E d ,tor : Havng tfowuh to engage in a W ratio of to time creationnewepaper contraverey with,any one.-npon the Kjn •A.sociatioo,-the iaihiSlaw ofj eqnilibrium,compare ire men a o mmunism. and Atspcia- or distributive justice, is applied, in striking thenon, I will reply to the animadversions of your dividends.to labor and skill,
corespondent, “ F.," in as brief a manner at pos- ' But I will not trespass upon your space to ex-aiWe, by a posihve statement of my, views of pro- fplain farther. I trust your correspondent, " F.,"

~ .

- will make bimself acquainted with the SocialHold, with John C. Calhoun, “ that what a Science discovered by Charles Fourier, before heman creates is his own, against the universe hasty to condemn,
that •• what a man sows, that should he alsoteap; ’I f Yours, for exact justice to“ ,h

f
# ‘ W,U "ot wo*> 8h“" not eat ‘” ' AII ' l Labor, Skill, and Capital, *

my ideas of property are based upon this law of; : JOHN ALLENdistributive justice. Labor creates’every thing.—
Labor owns every thing. God has not njade a
mistake in giving men the passion or the faculty
of acquisitiveness. The possession of the faculty
is -the justification of its exercise. Its exercise
implies the right ot appropriuth,'dr the right of
individual property. . *

; Labor is a trinity It implies three productive
forces. Effort from day to day, or present labor, ]
executive power, forecast, skill, or future labor,— !
arid implements|oi industry, improvements, &c.,
oij pasj labor. Each of these productive forces
bis US function, and its right bf ap-

lt or present laboruse the tools
cijeated by past labor, wear out the machinery
tbjat btbers have produced—they should pjfy for
llfir 4"*~°r reco &» ize the right* of capital to

lf the dried labor, labor mingled with the
sajii inj the form of irtiprovementß.eall to ilsr*itf
present effort and skill, it should reward them, or
share ivith them, according to their uses it? pro
dbctioh. !

News by Telegraph! Extract ofa letter written at 1
. : Domivin*, Grand River, C. W.,)

April 24,1848. f
'vi^'G has.been afflicted for a number of year#with general dropsy; about a year past it increased

to an alarmingstate, ao much that her limbs at times
have, swollen to one third over the natural «iie>—
After trying many kinds ofmedicine, 1 came to the
concluaion thnther case wasquite hopelesa. When
your Vegetable Lithontnptic Mixture was recom-
mended I concluded, that I.iwould try oncemore,
and by ao doing found ilsuccessfel in curing. After
using two large and one small bottle she believed
herself entirely cured.- ~! give :yon this testimony,
hoping it may prove a benefit to those who are afflic-
ted with the same disease, that: they may try it and
find relief—arid Ialso wish td express my gratitude
to Dr. Vaughn, the inventor ofthis medicine.

■ ' JARIUS COOK.”

■ Notice to Contractors.■pROPOSALS wall be received ai the office of thefwfW"ll' %^°Voa fdrapany, in ihe Boroughor West Newton, until Wednesday, the 33d day of Feb-nmry next, for the construction offiam. andlkiks,upondie Ypughioghenyriver improvement. Plans and spici-ncauons of the work may be seen at the Company’s Of-ficc anytime after the 18th of February next, and anvinformation lit regard to the work may be obtained fromJ. E.Day, Engineer at Pittsburgh. Tha proposals willbe addressed to the President of the Company, at Wa.iNewton. ALEX. PLUMER* 'Prest. Y- N r 0WcstNewion, Jurf. 28* 1848.—febU-wOtT '

Reported for the Morning Post.
Correspondence qf thtPittiburgk Morning Pott.

Thirtieth Congreu.—Pint Session.
WiSHixoTox, CiTT, Feb. 3, 1848!

SENATE.
Several private bills were passed.
Mr. Bell resumed his speech; and charged the

Administration with having no desire to treat

Homewood, Fes. 1; iß4a ’

I OFFER FOR SALE my IJomcwocd property, coml
prising between five and six hundred,acres oflandd—-l shall have a road opeued. running through tha principalbod> ofthe land, soas to render it easily accessible fromthe turnpike, and. the Squirrel Hill and Braddock’s Fieldroaus. Any portion of the property may be obtained, so

s-££ ■ , J?1*!I®* 1®* and convenience of purchasers,' f .1?1
-
ule ‘ of East Liberty, will give any gen-

to thc loenlll)'of the land—and Mr.
Wlh °bhgc me by attending in person, and

n« HI? particular part of it, and giving miormationos to the terms ofsale. • wxj WIT KTV^Homewood, Feb. 3d, 1848—t m,t» j^8'

with Mexico. ,

Jefferson Davis explained ; he would be satisfied
with a treaty giving us the Madre as a boundary.
He prayed God that tbe treaty might be made be-fore the Senator concluded his speech.

Mr. Bell responded, end prayed the same; but
said the views of Mr. Davis were not the views
ol the Administration, unless it had changed itsmind; and then went on to point out the obstacles
that must arise Irora forming a government.®

? LOCAL MATTERS.
i (C/- A water dealer was yesterday morning in a

s jtd predicament on account of the jackautdntit
of his horse. He backed him into the Allegheny,

the old bridge, filled his barrel, and then ap-
plied whip to force the animal' out; which his
Ihorseship absolutely refused to do. A full hour
was spent in mean,forcible persuasion, outrageous,
calm, Ac., Ac., but all to no purpose. There he

sgtood, and the commander was nonplussed entire-
ly- [ln course of time, some sympathizing friends
upon shore, concluded to lend assistance, which
•tiros readily accepted A huge rope was procu

#
red, one end of which was conveyed to the water
cart, soon fastened to the shaft, and then the
crowd ashore gave a long pull, a strong pull. Ac ,

= ahd pulled out the horse from the water, and the
fjjriver from his difficulty. He will probably
abandon the trade, or get a more tractable animal.

This letter was banded to the Agent for the sale
ofthis Great Remedy in West.—
Reader, go to the in ;this place, askfora
pamphlet concerning G;C. Vaughn’s Veg.Lithontrip-
tic Mixture, his advertisements are in our columns*

HAYS ic BROCKWAY, Agents,
2 Liberty at., near CanalBasin.

advance oi -5 cent* per day-upon their present wages,on lhefirndnyoCApr.l next. Ily order of 11*.Hon. WM. E. ERfiPPP id afcb3-tf :: . (Journal and Dispatch copy.) ..• M, •-•* ■ ■'Clocks I Clocks l Clocks t ! 1RELS ii BERGER respectfully call the attentionofncr~
son* desiring to purchase Clock*, bavins bn haud avery large and well selected assortment of Jerome andother Clock*—received direct from the manufacturers—-which enables them to sell cheaper than most of the otherhouses in this city. Dealers in Clocks will therefore dowell by calling nt their establishment, and: inspectingthoir stock, and ascertain the low price* they selltbera at

.... REIS & BERGER, .ft- W. corner Smithfield and Second*ts.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tbe House went into Committee of the Whole,and resumed the consideration of the President s
Message and Bill ot Supplies.

Mi. Smith obtained tbe floor, and made an ani.
mated speech against the administration, whichhe charged, with deception in relation to theesti-
mates of the expenses of the Government

Doctor Duncan's Expectorant Remedy, fm Con-
smption, Cough,he.—Whatever will have a tenden-

=7 to mitigate Buffering, and remove ,any one or a
part ofthe many diseases which are, now prevalent
in the United States, is truly a great blessing to man-
kind. When a' medical preparation has been tried,
rodfound to possess the virtue to heal and cure dis-
ease; it is an act ofimperative justice and benevo-
lence which we owe to our fellow beings and the
world to make itknown. We havelmade use 'ofDr.
Duncan’s Expectorant Remedy in our family, and
believe it to be among the verybest of the manynedical preparations, to remove Coughs, Colds,
Spitting ofBlood, he. he., now in practical use.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE ORY IjEASE.—The owner proposes lo sell, ©r leasc, a
piece of properly situated on the northerly side of Thirdstreet, between Chancery lane and Ferry street: extend-
ing m front, ou Third street, about 40 feet, and in depthabout 85 feet, or./half way Fourth street—tootherwith the privilege of an alley (Bree feet wide. On thisproperty arc erected a two storied brick dwelling, (now
occupied by J. B. Vashon.) and u building Sited fox abatlnng establishment, also of brick.
r Ko^r 5' IO H. B. WILKINS,
fcb2-tf Fourth street, opposite the “Odcon”

Mr. Vinton Chairman of the Committee ofWays
and Means, then look the floor and made a speech,anl closed by moving the previous question, uponMr. Wilmofs amendment, which instructed the
Committee of Ways and Meatfs to report a Bill
laisingSS,ooo,ooo-,. annually, by direct taxation,
until the close of the war.

[The; only question to be settled is this: “What
ielthe law of distributive justice? ' Not Commun-
is” lit recognizes [neither the fights of past,
present nor future labor, but leaves every lining to
be adjusted by the spontaneous action of the sen-
ti[ment of jeneralfriendship. And hot the method
o( Civilization, whifch gives the attribute of im-
mortality to past labor, institutes eternal signs of:
ujiused industry, which draw usury after the ma-
chine represented by bills or stpeks, hai been!
wloro put, which robs skill of its.’rights, and re-,

wardsj present iabori by the capricious system of
wages, under the ruinous anarchy! ot free compe-?
tiiion j or, in other hords, leaves the work of disf
tribution to the selfish, unrestrained action of in-;
dividual ambition. [Distributive justice is express*
et: neither by the system of Communism noir Civ.;

s . CC/* During one of Mr. Allen’s Lectures he re-
ferred to a practice in England ofparents murdering
children to procure the funeral fee from the club.
The statement was doubted, though Carlyle was
given ns authority. It was regarded by some as
too horrible for belief. But recent English papers
fonfirm allthatbas been said by the reformers who

? are ferreting out these monster evils Here is one

„ ,
' A. WHITING AVERY.Coshocton, Sept 3, 1845.Upon this, tlje yeas and nays Were called, and

the resolution to amend was 4ost—yeas 38, nays

Office of the Allegheny Brume Co., >

.
...

TUuburgh, February 1, 1848.! 4
A for President, Managers and 1OfficersjC\. for the “Company for erecting a Bridge over the r*ver Allegheny opposite Pittsburgh, in the Countyofcheny, will be hoJdcn at the Toll House, on Monday, the6th ot March next, at 2 o'clock; P. M. f
feb 2—lmd&w3t JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.

Forsale by WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty headof Wood at., Pittsburgh.

Air. \ inton s Resolution of Instruction to theCommittee, as to the bill they should bring in.
was then adopted.

No other important business.

Deathfrom a Slight Co«._By neglecting thosesalutary precautions which common sense dictatesmany, very many, fall victims to their impru-dence. We have seen the young: bride, bloomingas it were, as the bird of paradise and the fairflowers of hope, the pride of her father and thejoy ofher mother—her cheek flushed with antici
pation, and her eye beaming with the soft expression of love—l he gay dreams of lile dancin* onhprfancy With the rich and. varigated tints oftherSinbow’s promise. We have seen all this changed—aye, the wedding garment for a shroud and thebridal chamber for the sepulchrejof the dead- atidall this from neglecting a common COLD! Now
before it is too late, use DR. ROGERS' LIVER-WORT AND TAR, which give's immediate relief
as thousands ofour most intelligent families nowadmit of its most extraordinary cures. The gaythe beautiful and the young speak forth its praise!
and will, so long as it makes positive cures, andcheers the desponding family fireside.

.For sale by Spaulding&Kneeland, Grant streetone door below 2d. Also, by J.Kidd & Co,, cor-
3®r of 4th and Wood sts. Jeb2

jj At la »! assizes at .York, a father was tried
; jfor the murderof his child,on whosedeath the lath-jjcr expected to receive 50s from a burial .club It

( Prove<l 'bat the father had said that he had
; another child who would bring him 50s. and two
• others who would bring him £■', apiece. At Liu-

, coin, a woman hod been tried for the murder oftwo Ofher children, and it was impossible to as-
-signany other motive for the crime, than the de-li 61" to appropriate the mousy for burial.

Hollow-Ware Gutlngs, j:
MERCHANTS visiting our city for tbe purpose: ofobtaining their Spring supplies of Hollow-wareand other Castings, will finds .very' heavy stock; and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by usciampics can be seen moiirwarebouse, CommercialRowLiberty street, next W. \V. Wallace’s Marble; works/Jt/~ Terms and prices favorable. ! '

feb g—dim . QUIN. McBRIDE A Co.
from mbxico.

PaiLaustpuiA, Feb. 3^We have advices from tbe Brazos to the 20,h
ult. A private train, wat attacked near Ceralvo,by the Mexicans, who stole 70 mules. Major
Novill, commanding a government train, with afew volunteer citizens, followed, re captured themules, and restoied all to their-owners It is
reared that .Capt. Lewis, of the Texas cavalry,may be mortally wounded in a late fight withCamancbe Indians, near Parras.

Tonxig Ladies’ Seminary, AUeffhcnvCltr.
\ftt- - METCALF would announce to the em-
"jl* Allegheny and vicinity, the intended remo-val of ms School, from the corncrof Sandusky and Straw-berry streets, where he has been tcncliiug for the lastuvelvc mouths. On and after April Ist, he will occupyRooms on Federalstreet. In “CoJonade Row,” 2nd doorfrom tlie bridge. Tlte Academic Year will consist of tw oJ'-cssious, oi five months each, eoiumeircinz ou ,Uie firs tMonday in February and September. * i;

_
RATES OF TCITIOV. &KB SESSION OF iIYE iIONTIISEnghsh Dejmrtniem—lnclnding Rending, Orthographyand Defining. M rmng. English Grammar. Rhetoric, L<*-gic, Englwh Composition and Criticism* Geography, His-tory, Anthmei and. die higher branches of Mathematics,Natural PhilpsoplnvChcinUfry. Astronomy, Botany, Phy-

siology, Geology, Intellectual and Morel Science, and ellother branches requisite to a thorough English Ediica-uon* j.•Sf)0 00Classical Department—lnrludiug the Latin, Greek andr reneb languages, each ftn additional charge of. i. .$0 00TJc services of compcteut Teachers arc secured,forsuch as may desire to receive idstruclious iii Drawinr.Painting, ami Music. -T
Those designing to enter, will find it to their interest todo so as near to the opening of the Session os possible:

5 etpumU will be received at any time during the Session,and will be charged at the above rates only frbm .thetime ot entrance. Nc deductions will be made forabsen-ees, except in cases ofprotracted illness. ' j;Any miormation which may be desired, will be eheer-fully communicated to those whocoll upon the instructorat Jus rooms.

raS e-£-rcnCe may °IS° bC "Klde *° *• followingg»mle-
Allegheny, Hon.C.Shaler.Pittaburgh.D. H. Riddle, -

••

Mr.ILP Sehwnrtt, Rev. 11. Dyer, “

iiizafion. * «

! The Associative School claim,'that they have ■ Tt* Bn-at.—Wt are told that the operatives
discovered an exact mathematical law ofdtatti- our male an'l young apd old,con
bption, founded on the innate attractions of thel k ' n<i °f a n,ov* ment in favor of
h .man soul,-and in perfect correspondent with'

‘ e" H°“r LaW
> nOW beb» ,he I^S**latu,e.

the laws of God, as they are embodied or g
50 s

',ngu,ne as some - »» "> 'be great
j talized in every kingdom of th« universe. 1,,V

,

S ’bat 'V,ll ' flo'!: from the adoption of the bill
jstatement in detail would require more space in; 7 W° O,,X"JUS thal '' ma>' be tested. Good
ybur tfoliunns than I would ask, if your courtesy' , grow oul of it. certainly. To prevent parents
o( generosity would grant it. We ray, in brief,' and ’askmasl ' r » '™m confining their children in
that the rights of capital are based upon the

th* hea,ed rooms ' 'beamid vitiated airofour facto,
cial attractions, ambition, friendship, love and! T**1 WOoW .*’* *o<ne,h,n S- Tliis, at all event*.cat
faimilism. Ambition demands, from the general! ; accomplished by legislation. More good may
storehouse of production, a reward according toil !*sult

’ in «• hope.
■merit—the tight to appropriate the usufruct of in-!
dividual industry, friendship detnands a system
of composite guarantees, or mutual insurance; a
guarantee of industrial rights, of integral educa-.
tipn, and of generous support in sickness, infirmity
and old age. I-ove exptessea itself outwardly in
donation. Familism demands the right of reserv-
ing its dtied labor or capital, and bestowing it as
an inheritance upon its child. Individual proper-
ty is demanded as ah external expression ohtbese
lour social sentiments.

NEW YORK MARKET.
-

~ ,
February 3--3. P. 31.*lour—Market is quiet—tendency downwardGram—Good enquiry f. r wheat. Coin andOats are dull. Oiher grnins are qnietProvision*—Lard is dull. No change generallyCorn Meal—Sales at $3 00 bblCotton has declined i c.; heavy market.

KTLet every one w ho is in,need of some suchMedicine as Sarsaparilla, and who wishes a good
preparation, put up in generbus sited bottles at onedollar each, read the advertisement in another col-
wrl’n WOOD’S SARSAPARILLA ANDWILD -HERRk, a compound of two or the mostvaluable medicines in the Materia Medica. As a
tonic for General Debility, Dyspepsia, Ac. wa maysafely say it is an excellent preparation.Sold at the HEALTH-DEPOT, Smithfield, be-tween 3d and 4th streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

■f rul< the Millius.—Those who cannot
afford to indulge in fashionable music of ourConcert Rooms, need not drag through the world

iavilh their passion of hearing uncultivated; stop at
corner of Sixth and Wood, at any hour of the
or night, and the rich tunes of the violin may

heard. We will not say that the cat-gut is
'Scratched by mattets; but that the performers
succeed in organizing sounds so as to pass for bar-

we must concede. The corner referred to
;f8 remarkable for the musical taste of its inhabi-
tants. *

BALTIMORE MARKET.
'

, „

February 3.3 P. M.Flour—Howard at. *5 73 ; City Mills $6 00.without purchasers. ~

Corn Meal—Sales at S 3 18}.
Wheat—Prime white J320135;red 1240127Corn—Prime whtte 50c.; Yellow 55058Oats—Sales at 38041c.
Provisions—Downward tendency. : .

Groceries—Without any change.

MOUNT iJ&SftSfi?M AT

*4£%£,eu^”8'1 Window, Mirrors, andira "- I uto its; original traiwpa-tlus article li decidedly, without nn equal. Bothtime and labor nresavedby its ‘use. A thousand iefer-
lart

couW be adduced. -lFneccsoary, to certify to this
It willremove the oxide from the surface of Goto, Si-rcr. Copper. j}ra.ts?Brtttmnia, Tut , 4-c., with the greatestfacility*, giving itan unrivalled polish. ***

.“AY lrml w t? 11 dial the proprietors ask, and will con-vincc the most skepudal of its utility.
.inZ!~ Ct,o, <lx f°r ,P<! TI'cl l{ie Powderbe applied upon adamp, soft woollen cloth. With a very little exertionevep- particle of oxide nmy be removed.

°n ’

teb I JOSEPH R. CARR,General Agent- For sale by JOHND. MORGAN,DruiSis "

.and walking cane umbrpi t »«

YirM- H. RICHARDSON. Steam Factory, (the oniyrlLdphia! ,hC Sln,e,
’ > - Xo- 1W> «■>*<« ««4.

Merchants are respectfully informed tlmt I combine mmanufacturei all the above goodsby t“ aid of "t?amtle'T„V!™'| !' M! ' l" g 'rle pren ‘ “Prosi.tioa of parties opposed idthe introduction of expensive improvements. My- assort-U%ct!m°mP,e‘ ' °"d PnCC’ “°" 10 8»v *c,‘ ,ire

PRINTERS’ . INK.—Ju*i received at the PeiiiaTrA
8t*’ WINTER

i'“V s l?*K ? »*»2O lb. and 50 ft.kegs.- Prout’a PnntinfftSredS
in

C|hSOW
rt
cd .Scd ’ b>' *,Tin,crt

» tobc the he«t mauufnc-tu^"» theconutry. . _ ,- a. JAYNES,teb3-dnw • Agent /brthcMnnnfnctnrer.
ATUKNJfiI M.

C. J. SsrrrH,,
J. Duval,..

.. .Stage Manager.
Treasurer. bbls. licHh, of nriipc brands, receive,l byHuiggoM, and for sole by : j; r

-

feb3
• SMITH it SINCLAIR.The rights of skill are based on the intellectual

passions of the soul,-viz: causality, comparison:
and ideality, or in other words, synthesis, analysis
and observation—or, to use the language of the]
School, Composilisra, Cabalism, and Altematism.
I he se three intellectual faculties compose the ex-

ecutive powers, or skill. They give direction ij
industry—they render it efficient and productive,
and are entitled to share in the general result.

evening,February 4th, will be presentedMaturm’s celebrated Tragedy of
BERTRAS.

C.J Smith.Imogene 0 JHrs.Cantor.

XjliCKE'l’S—SOdoz-jnst received and for sale by
-*> fchd SMITH A SINCLAIR.

; I. N. Hoorn—The friend* offtbis gentleman
who has jus! returned from Mexico, where he

.served in ibe ranks uilh great credit to himself,
gave him a supper, last evening, in the Iron City
SjHolel. The whole affair was got up in excellent
;style : and the enjoyment of the large company
;wai unbounded.

..
GRAND SOIREE, ! \

Benellt of the Mercy Hospital.r|'“.E Elt' l, eDS ofPittsburgh, Allcghenry City, and
A. the Public generally, are respectfully invited toattend a Grand Soiree, for the Benefit ofthe MercyHospital, which will be given at the Lafayette As-sembly Rooms, on Thursday evening, 24tb of Feb.inst. Mr. Daniel M’Afcc,; of Wheeling; and hi.Band, have been engaged tri play for ihe neeasien.
lickcts can be procured from any ofthe Managers.

MANAGERS: |i
Hon. Chables Siiazer, How. C. Dantixcir, iL°i..WilsokM>Candless, Cot. Wat. C. MiszDmr,S*0-.™,. E *T*o> Es<l. Daniel M’Atee,? j-R. M’Cliutocx, Da. Geo. Watt; !!
JoHjrSxvAoE, Joint J. MrrcHEi,i Esq.,Joiu. E.Dowkisg, Teeekce Clam,C. p. Easixy, Thomas Herry, [
James Casey, CeoroeRussell, !Johw J. M’Deemot, D. C. M’Gcire, ’
R. M.Riddle, L Hakpeju j 1Johw B. Guthrie* W. B. M»Coklocto,C*AY-fT^m > E*** Johs J. Kogcem. Kra.feb2 td •..* TT^.
Citjrpapers friendly to the Hospital will piease bopr.

r _ XRudreth** Garden Seed*. |l "

HE sobscriber has justreceived his annual sqj>-ply ofLindreth* Garden Seeds, warrantedtreßn and genuine, embracing every variety worthcultivating. The attention of .farmers, gardeners,and others, 19 respectfully called to.hia stock: !

Toco elude with the laughable Farce of tbr
DEAD SHOT.

The public are rcspeetfully informed that the cel-ebrated Opera. Troupe, Miss Bruce, Mrs. Sharpe,
and Mr. Kncass, are engaged, and will appear onto-morrow evening.

The rights of present industry, |abor from day
to day, are based upon the sensitive attractions

j which express themselves through -th e organs of
| ta*te, smell, touch, sight, and hearing Thehands
labor, that the sense of taste may preside o«r the
kingdom of flavors; smell over the aromal sphere;
touch is graliliedpn therealization of' outward com-
fort and luxury in our surroundings j sight in the
enjoyment of harmonies ofcolors and flowers, and
hearing, of musical accurds. I'hey ask for an
external destinypropoitional to their innatewonts.
They demand the results of industry for: their'
present satisfaction, and may claim; as their own
a share of its products. Upon the recognized
tights of the twelve radical passions, composing
the human soul, is based the law Of distributive'
justice, which, in Association, givesjto past labor,
oil capital, four-twelths: to executive labor, or skill
thi-ee.twelfths; and to pr sent labor* five-twellths.■whenever the nett profits of the Combined Town-
ship are divided. It is not expected thatany inaifrue
society are to be meije laborers or capitalists, but
thht every individual! will lepresentj in bis'swn
pejrson} the interests of labor, skill,land capital.
A ltd if industrious, pnly the debutante or the be-
ginner could he poor] i , !

• Associate Jcovsmr.—The t(!rm of , he Hon
>Jr. I‘onrLH expires the present year, and wa un.

| dgrstand he declines a re-appointment. Mr. James
and Mr. Samuel Jones, are spoken ol for

i;tbe place.

rpETTER, ITCH, SALT RHEUM, &c.—Who
lor a vingle day scratch, when afflictedwith tile Tetter, Itch, or other diaeasea of the akin.’'f they knew who would relieve aod cure them.

horrible to be obliged to rub and scratchwhen alone, but more horrible to abstain from it,[turdecency sake,] when in company. Let it be
.

r
,

c
.

l?'";b"'i ,hat DR. LEIDY'S TETTER * ITCHJINTMENT is the most cfficacioua of any otherpreparation in existence in curing tho Tetter, Itchflnd other diseases of the skin. As all diseases ofthe skin must arise from the impurity ot the bloodand the fluids ofthe body, aod where such diseasesbe oflong standing, and the constitution . affectedthereby, if Dr. Loidy’n Sarsaparilla Blood Pills boused; with the Ointment, they will cure any easewhatever, and if they do not, the money will be re-turned by Dr. Lcidy. Most cases, however, will beeffectually cured by Dr. Lcidy’s Tetter' and ItehOintment, unleaa the whole system is impregnatedby the diseased humors, which will be completelyearned off from the system by Dr. Leidy's BloodPills, and the surlace of the skin healed by theOintment. Price of Ointment 25' centsA fresh supply or these valuable medicines justreceived and for sale by B. A. Faubestock & Co .coroer First snd Wood sttects, and also corner 6th!

5. f^*As isan Umbrella Store next door, of nearly

s^£^Wa^ arael^rndsta^;.U^"Anydon is requested to the celebrated Wallin-a «««and beautiful article, combining ailthe ndramages of a Caneand Umbrella. feft(O'The best cider in the world, can be had hot.
|tled, at the Boat Store of Joseph Mayor, Merkel
street. Its good-—and no mistake.

W Mjl B ' F°‘S T,LR
'. As,nl f° r -Weriton Soldim and'yl;™s/'?'* 1

'~ !ErAl the Office of Wnt K.A frM-'u^Ur^C * Bu*Wine, fourth street* Pittsburgh.
<Lj-The citizens of the Sixth Ward should not

/orget the free Lecture at the School House this
evening. Mr. Allen is the lecturer ; Subject: TheUmvtrtity

BROWNSVILLE WATER-CURE ESTABLISHMENT
,

Fayeltc mmla. Pa. ’r HE, lnen<ls of Hydropathy,—also, the public in ttctle-X raj,—ore respccuully informed, lhal this establish-tuent, built cipressly_ for the purpose, has now been insuccessful operation since August, IS4?The building is 70 feet by 30, two stories high, and trillcomfortably accommodate twenty-five paticnts,—cvcnfroom is well ventilated, awl iimtly furnished. The slcei
fnd for Mic*.' are as entire-■ troin those of the gentlemen, as ifin dilTcr-ent building*:, also, separate parlors: The bathing-roomsare furnished with all the necessary baths fora succcsstul treatment. -

*® l*

Nuinerous pure soil-water springs surround the estab-liahment; pleasant pml retired walks nmonj- the neigh-burtng lulls arc abundant, and the cicrtion of reachingllto summit, is amply repaid by the beautiful views overa most picturesque,country*.
li.h™

Broprlclor, who.residcs in the estnh-
,.“re **?* kadreveral years’ experience in thiapopn-lnr motle of pmcuce; anil, early m the ensuing summerexpec,, ,o he joined by DR. MASON, Fellow o?,heX£

,
College of Surgeons;Loudon; who is now visiting thebest establishments in England. 8

n
80 fnr> wcll Patronized;and no pains will be spared to make it ns cohifortnblennd agreeable to invalids ns the system will admit of.The terms are as follows:For patients, SO per week, to bepaidweekly,very feeble pauents are required to bring their own

mso |mr
l'weIiC °" bC lmil for lhe“’ ia Ulc Esmbßsliiuenr,

Ea'clt patient is required to bring the following articles:rwo linen or cotton sheets, two woollen blankets, sixcoarse towels, either three comfortablesor a light featherbed; likewise,an old lmcn, olid flannel sheet, for band--11pas. and one injection instrument.
The followingdiseases aresuccessfully treated: . ’

r
* tivcr£'* nlermUtingdo., or Ague; Inflammation of UteI*ungs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Spleen, and Kidnevs •Dysitcpstn; Asthma; Rltcumatism, acute and chronic’Setaticn. nnd Lumbagoi.Gonorrlitta; Primary and 8e-Syphilis; Scrofula; NervousDiseases; PartialHel^re ,Iliv£isra!?”’ Stck_Hcadache; Palpitation of theHeart, Hypoohondnasts; Dropsy; Jaundice; HabitualCostivenetts; Delirium Tremens; Spasms of the-Stomaehanil Bowels; Spinal Affections; Chronic Dysentcrv*orDiarrhtEajTetter, Ringworm, Scald Head, Ac. ' ■Female Discuses, as-Prolapsns Uteri, or bearing downstritmior>°nlb ExC'“ ivc ’ P«Uofal. and obstructed mo"stroation. feb3-wflm

Mr. Spencer gives another lecture this evenitig, which will be illustrated by numerous ex-
jjeriment*. F. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 29 Water street
The Telegraph, Joumal'and Chronicle haveinserttd the cord of the Managers of the Mercyhospital.

_ . mesmerism.MR
t respectfully announces to the

J.Ti Ladies and Gentlemen ofPittsburgh, that bisdemonstraUons in'Megmerismj WiJl continue
W

,a!|Ph l)!°n^ 11- Those who do not belieie*hadbetter attend, and embrace the preaent opportu-nity to sattsfy themselves. The Experimentxwill,
tn every instance, be given with: persons Who arecitizens ofPittsburgh.

All may expect tobe amazed, astounded and con-vinced. - - ■■ ■ ■■ ■. .

MASONIC NOTICE
rP° ,b ® Honorablethe fudges ofthe Court ofQnar-tf°fAllegany' °f PC:iCC * in “d for ,hc Coun-

citTo <r^° n:°i.f Ebaabeth Mink, sth Ward.oftheS£w/.b- ln «bo. aforesaid, humbly‘vX'*,’™* youvpctO'unor hath provided herself
i

’ ,hc accommodation of travellersand others, at her dwelling house, in the city andd.oiTC,!,,d
’\nd pray* thi,t y°ur Honors will bepleased to grant her a license to krep a public houseOf entertainment. And jeur petit oner, «in dulyb Wo’7l! P n’' -v ELIZABETH MINK,

eertift,’ '!£?,*!?',cr ‘ be ™» citixen. ofthe sth ward, doS* Hj 7' th ?‘ th“*bovo petitioner it or good reputerZh
htn0 ,nd temporance, and i. well providedmnH.-,!‘^n,er!° om

i,
andeo'l TO,' i 'nccs r°r tb<>accom-modation oftravellers and othera, and that said tav-orri is nocetsary.

e
* on*. Gainey, M/ Donftghey, Gcor™Scott, Joseph Bradley, Samuel Frickiaon.Kremer, Joseph Meyer, Jas. M'Lean, Wm.Kattemberg, Jacob Hay, D. Hcnurg. feb4-3td*

I ■jAgain, thelaw of equilibrium, recognized by the
Associative School, [would prevent! forever theovergrown monopolies of wealth, whichobtain in
civilization. Agriculture, manufactures, ths me-
chanic arts fdomestid industry, commerce, science
and the fine arts, are' united in interest, recognized
as equally important to the welfare ofsociety, jand
then br women engaging in them are,equally paidfir their services, According to the Attractiveness°f their industiy, and the amount of labor, capitalabd skill each has cbn lribuled, whatever be theirchosen functions of u»«fulnew

„
P9®>» ope” »t half past 6 o’clock. Tickets;- 25Cento—can be had at the Exchange Hotel, Ofßeo ofthe Post, and at the door. . Frontseats must be re*served for the Ladies. fahSl

iAn adjourned meeting of Zerubbabel H. R. A.
Chapter, will be held at Masonic ,Holl, comer of
W*°d and Third streets, this (Friday) evening,a| G o’clock. A full attendance is requested.j . By order of the M. E. H. P.

MR. DUFF’S' NEW MILLINERY D«»
Makiro Establishment, No/ 10,St. Clairit..

(between Penn and the Bridge.}—Dresses. Cloaks.Capes, Mantillas,&c., made to the and
Also, Bonnets, Hoods,'Capes,Head Dresses, &c. A choice selection of newstyfes Satins, Silks, Silk Velvets, French Flowers,Gimps,rich cap andbonnet Laces, Fringes.Cords, Buttons, Crapes, Modes, Muslins,Cambnba,Handkerchiefs, &c., for sale, wholesale and Retail,at the lowest price. Coottry Milliners suppliedwith the latest French and Englfsb Patterns of eve-

ry new article in the.Millinery and Brcss-makiocline, at New York p'rices. • T.-
Straw-Bonnets cleaned and altered to the prtsentfashion. . jah^

,_i. Anciion Sales In Allegheny City*BUttNfiIDE » AUCTIONEER.%I7iLL bo sold on Friday morning, 4lh inst., at 9
If o’clock, at tho auction Roomy North-westcorner ol Fedora) street and tho Diamond, a largo

asqgirtment ofseasonable staple and fancy dry goods,
«<?., among which are: cassimeros, cloths, casri-
netts, loans, drillings,alpaccas, merinos, cashmeres,xnous.de laines, flannels, blankots, ginghams, Ore-goin 'plaid*, brown and bleached muslins, bonnet
andrdress silks, satin*, bombazines, shawls, linen*ki r 1 1̂1 cloth«, silk and cotton handker-uifj an(* barrc(* cravats, spool eottons, patent

o P' n#* needles, laces, threads, fc.At 2 o’clock, P.M., queensware, clothes baskets,
? e ?V*» shovels, spades, manure forks, clocks, look-
ing glasses, bureaus,side and centre tables, settees,rocking chairs, work and wash stands, bedsteads,bedsteads, cradles, bird cages, &c. &c.

WM. J. BURNSIDE,f flb3 Auctioneer.

; Capital is not immortal. Improvements, i£a-cfnnepy, past production., are always depreciating
ip value; and the certificates of stock rhich rep.
resent them should die, whebtthe individual hold-
ing tpem has drawn their full value from society,'when! the past labor1 which they expressed is worn'
put, or no longer used asta productive agent InAssociation, usury is paid for improvements! orthe products of past industry, no than they
aie usrd. The law which, in the sidereal kih'-
dom, distributes the movements of tile heavenly
bodies, viz; “ attractions in proportion to masses,
and in the inverse ratio of distances,fis tpe law
6f usury in Association—capital, a hundred years
old, the creation of! a father’s lather,as removed
an immense distance, in lime and uses, from the
improvements of the last year. Labor, repre-
sented by certificates of slock oneyear old, is very
much more valuable to society than improvements
covered ;by certificates of stock, issued a centuryago. I o the masses, the nominal amount of each
certificate may be the same, hut in (bet the parvalue ofthe labor they represent, is not the same:and a just system of usury, would recognize thedepreciation of stock, corresponding with depre-
ciation in the value of past improvements. Upon
s*■?!s>«¥« of mathematical retrogression, there-the law.of usury shoolil be baseS, or distti"(ration ol Interest to Capital should I* regulated
t>y tbejaw of sidereal harmony—>• attractions -in

T°. lh ° Hcuuvahle Uie Judges of the Court ofCounty of*Alloghcny"‘ OP lbB PMCe* in °nd for ,he

ri ,' Ph”P®bti “n ofJame.M'Candlev.,sth Ward, ofthe'Jheweth-‘n ,b ? coun,y aforesaid, humblysheweth. That youroetitioner liathprovided himself
:^^*erial ! ,

r°r
j

® accommodation oftraveller,and others, at ,lub dwelling house, in the city andffleasJ!|rtre ' I,d’.m d P?’’ tllM 7 °ur Honor» will be'pleased to grant him a license to keep a public honse
honnd

ertai
n mont' And y°“r petitioner, aa in dutybomid,-will pray. JAMES M’CANDLESS.

?

c^ lh
,

e
v,.

B
.

Üb
v citi,on » ofthe sth ward, doaboiro PCt'honer is ofgood reputewimT; 7 “ nd temperance, andri. well providedWith house room and conveniences fortlm accom-modation or traveßcra and others, and that saidtavern is necessary. •/ •

nnh!!i da?,r“", ,?' Ba
r
kl '> A -fUssajM. Brcidenthall,Robert M Cracken, Jvmes M'Lean, E. J. Stewart,LhnoTjnfo w w ehain’ Jacob Ackerman, M.Schnow, John Mackin. feb4.d&w3t»

O To Let, -

~ _

NE or two comfortable Rooma, in AlleghenyCity, on the corner ofAnn and Correv streets.,cb2 APPIy t° J. W. LYNCH.

;.:••• -For Sale or.JEtent,AND possession given on the first of April
next, that eligible country seat, oh the Wash-

ington Turnpike* 2i miles from the city or Pitts*
burgb. .The dwelling house is ;a large two *torybrick, with dining room; kitchen and wash house ontbsground fioor. A spacious yard with good stab-
ling, carriage house, arid other outbuildings attach-
ed.'The lot contains 19 acres,'in' a high state of
cultivation. There is on the premises a large num-
ber ol bearing fruit trees, among which are peach,cherry, plum, pear,apple, &c* This is<one-ofitbe
most pleasantresidences in the vicinity, and will be
rented low to a good tenant, or exchanged far city
property For terms apply to

WALTER BRYANT* 283Liberty it/p. S.—There it[a goodcoal bank under the whole
12 acres.- ? : feb2*dtw 1

_. OUR HOUSE, .
~~ ■TVtamond.Alley, between Market and Wood.

HE subscriber, respectfully informs hia friends.and customers, that he has fitted up his housein a superior style,land will keep constantly on handFresh Oysters, andjail kinds of eatables ofthesea-son;: »• *

5 jan3l-3t» "

? WILLIAM 'BENNETT.(Telegraph, Despatch and Journal codv.V
J. M e Books l Books I at Auction.
| |N Saturday evening, February sth, at the Auc-.tion^ooni» worth-west corner of Federal streetand th° Diamond, will be sold, a very valuable col-t?Sv in °r “ow Books, comprising Standard LibraryEditions of the Poets; Theological, Medical, andMiscellaneous Books.

Bar Wanted.

THE subscriber! wishes to rent a Bar, on somegood Steam Boat, running from this place toCincinnati. Address <• B. D.>* through the Post
febi-d4t* .

• • Moss I Moss It . •XUSTRECEIVED and for sale a few bales MossU of a very superior quality.
- .

„ i J- ANKRIM & C0.,.feb2-dlw ; File Factory. 6th Ward.

Bale tocommenc.at 6i o'clock, precisely.B°ok ‘ Wl ba lor examination onSafuiday. WM. J. BURNSIDE.
04 Auctioneer.

TO the Honorable the Judge*ofthe Court ofQuar-
OI Allegheny °P **'e P®*ce >

'n *nd *°r ,be c°unty

• Th<i.Petition- ofJohnMonohan, ofthe Fifth Ward,city ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth; That yourpetitioner hath provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of traveller*and others, at hia dwelling house in the city andward aforesaid, and pray* that yotir Honor* will bepleased to grant him a license tokeep s public homeofentertainment. And your petitioner, aa in duty
bound, will pray. JOHN MONOHAN.

We, the subscriber*, citizens ol the sth Ward, docertify, that the above petitioner is of gobd reputefor honesty and temperance,andi* well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion oftravellers and othera, and that aaid tavern isnecessary.

TOtheHbnorabletheJudgesoftheCourtofQuarr <

ter Sessions of thc Peace, in andfor the Coun- i
ty ofAllegheny, -

The petition ofMichael Earley, of the 9th Ward 5
city of Pittsburgh, in the ebunty aforesaid, homblrahewethj That your petitioner hatltprovided'himselfwith materials for the accommodation of travellers Vand others, at his dwelling houso In the eitv and c
waM aforesaid,and prays that your Honors wM he }pleased to grant hima license to keep a public hthuaof?ntertainmenL Aoa your lP eUtion«i,.a. in duty 'bound, wril pray. . MICHAEL fWo, the subscribers, ciuzens of the Ninth.WardI°. ‘hatZ 1

* bOV° pebboiler ia of reputafor houosty and tumperauce, and is well mbXadorr® n
nd “xvenienc®» for Gte aoeoih.«nfinie^eUer’ a"dother*’*nd ‘1>at «udUv. ,

J®hß Nonnmt.RsFlem- v

lotiavMa»M[, ■ I
, . feb3-d3t ; .? .*

- (Telegraph copy and ch. Post.)
m

r

~L ■> am*eV muus’nna.'pG-MORROWEvENING, Saturday, February
M.tLnn A

7 Will be .old, ititetcon om‘’ No 1 u* w°°d ,hrce

! 3 Egg StovesandPipe.
j;1 Tailor'i Stove with pair of Irons.fob 4 JAS. M’KENNA.Auct'r..

T»OAT ttandle’ry aid Airency

DRIED PEACH —3OO Bushels,for sale by
-

febl SMITH A SINCLAIR.
TYRIEU) APPLES—8° Bushels, fir Sale byJ_7 tebl: SMITH Jt SINCLAIR.NKW HOTELS,’l7«EI LAST of THE FAIRIES-A Chaistmas_|i Tale, by G. P. R. James, Esq.James Eyre; an autobiography edition; edited-byInrrerßell. Just received andfor sale byrfbl JOHNSTON & STOCKTON. *

GORN MEAL—28 Sacks, for sale bytebl: SMITH & SINCLAIR.Michael.Faus, J. H. Camel, Daniel Shaffer, A;Frangle, John Beck, Jaa. T. Wood, W.B.Fergu-
vS°3therty ’W- Snow* J' A’ IWchy,Ja*.Herron, J. Ward. feb4d3t*

rtPADES, SHOVELS,HAY&idANURE FORKS;manufactured by John Punres & Co. For,sale
W, .

GEO. COCHRAN,SoIi Agent,
jau3l . No.26 Wood atreet.
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